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Abstract

A distribution survey ofHyla arborea has been carried out

in the western part of Zealand Flanders over a period of

six years. Additional data on the eastern part and the

neighbouringBelgian area have been collected. The rela-

tionship between the maximum number of males calling

onone evening/night and the estimate of their population

size is a suitable basis to predict the total number of males

in other pools during a season. Methodological aspects of

the fieldwork are discussed. Great fluctuations in presence

and activity of the Tree Frog illustrate the need for long-

term surveys. Hyla arborea is declining, and nowadays its

distribution is restricted to some localities in the western

part of the region. These localities are classified according

to the number of males and their importance for conser-

vation.

Résumé

Des recherches sur la distribution de Hyla arborea ont été

poursuivies pendant six annéesdans la partie occidentale

de la Flandre Zélandaise, des observations supplémentai-

res ayant été réalisées dans la partie orientale ainsi que

dans la zone beige avoisinante. La relation entre nombre

maximum de mâles appelant pendant une soirée/nuit et

nombre évalué des mâles de la population est une bonne

base
pour prédire le nombre total des mâles dans d’autres

pièces d’eau pendant une saison. On discute les aspects

méthodologiques du travail de terrain. Les importantes
fluctuations dans la présence et l’activité de la Rainette

arboricole montrent que des études de longue haleine sont

nécessaires. Hyla arborea est une espèce en déclin et sa dis-

tribution dans la région se limite actuellement à certaines

localités de sa partie occidentale. Ces localités sont classées

suivant le nombre de mâles qu’elles hébergent et leur

importance pour la conservation.

INTRODUCTION

SURVEY AREA

Zealand Flanders is the southernmost part ofthe province
of Zealand, situated in the southwest of The Netherlands

(fig. 1). It covers 880 km 2 , and is isolated from the rest of

The Netherlands by the West Scheldt (a part ofthe Rhine-

Scheldt estuary). In the south it borders on the Belgian

In The Netherlands, the Tree Frog Hyla arborea

(Linnaeus, 1758) reaches the northwestern

border of its distribution area. Its range is

limited to parts in the east and south of the

country. During the last few decades, the Tree

Frog decreased markedly and became a

threatened species (Van de Bund, 1964;

Luiken, 1970; Van Roon, 1973; Burny, 1976;

Bergmans, 1981; Stumpel, 1981a & b; Broen &

Vergoossen, 1983; Stumpel & Hanekamp,

1984; Stortelder & Reyrink, 1985; Bergmans &

Zuiderwijk, 1986). At present, the Tree Frog

can be found in four isolated areas: the region

of Achterhoek and Twente (provinces of

Gelderland and Overijssel), the central part of

the province of Limburg, the central part of the

province of North Brabant, and the western

part of Zealand Flanders (province of Zealand)

(Bergmans & Zuiderwijk, 1986). The Tree Frog

area in Zealand Flanders extends for some

kilometres to the west across the Belgian

border.

Since 1981 a field study has been carried out

in Zealand Flanders, focusing on the distribu-

tion, ecology, population dynamics, and

habitats of the Tree Frog (Stumpel &

Hanekamp, 1986). The field study is to lead to

directives for conservation and management of

its habitats. This is the first report, dealing with

the results of the distribution survey during the

period 1981-1986.
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provinces of West and East Flanders. The area is rich in

salt and brackish waters, particularly land-locked creeks.

Fresh water is rather scarce, a reason for man to dig many

pools in the past.

Fieldwork has been carried out almost exclusively in a

study area (approx. 250 km 2
) west of coordinate x = 30 of

the Amersfoort grid (fig. 2). This report considers the

whole area of Zealand Flanders, although no systematical

fieldwork has been carried out in the eastern part. Some

additional searching has been done in the neighbouring

Belgian area, so as to cover the total distribution range in

this part of The Netherlands and Belgium.

METHODS

Before the fieldwork started, the potential spawning sites,

such as cattle drinking pools, ponds, shallow parts of

canals, and other small waters, were mapped. Not all the

pools were reproduced on the topographical maps, partic-

ularly small cattle drinking pools were lacking, and more-

over, some were well hidden in the landscape. This meant

that some pools were only found later during the survey.

The direct surroundings of these sites were considered

potential land habitats. Salt waters were not taken into

account.

During the years 1981-1983 and 1986, the presence of

the Tree Frog was recorded systematically. The majority
of the potential reproduction sites were visited at least

three times yearly during the reproduction period. In the

period 1984-1986 only a number of selected localities were

studied, but those were more intensively, and particularly

so in the village of Retranchement, situated against the

Belgian border. Additional data were collected on other

waters and land habitats in Zealand Flanders for that

period.

The presence of the Tree Frog was recorded by three

methods:

— searching for males calling spontaneously or in reac-

tion to tape-recorded mating calls;

— searching in the water for eggs, tadpoles, juveniles and

adults;

— searching in the terrestrial vegetation for juveniles

and adults.

To be able to make quantitative comparisons, these

methods were used as evenly as possible for all the poten-

tial reproduction sites. All the waters where one calling

male was recorded were considered to be Tree Frog sites,

even if eggs, tadpolesor juveniles were never found there.

By catching as many males as possible on evenings with

high calling activity and adding up the remaining non-

catchable calling males, the minimum numbers of Tree

Frogs present on a spawning site were established.

All Tree Frogs caught were marked individually, with

the exception of first-calendar-year juveniles. After every

capture the animals were released at the very spot where

they had been caught.

For additional distribution data on Zealand Flanders

for the period before the distribution survey, literature

and files were searched and people interviewed.

RESULTS

Distribution

Table I gives the position of the sites, and the

years in which Tree Frogs were found. All the

Tree Frog waters were situated in grassland or

arable land that had recently been converted

from grassland, except for one site in a marsh,

Fig. 1. Present and former distribution records ofHyla arborea in Zealand Flanders. Data from different origins; see text.
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one in a dune shrub vegetation, and one in a

cellar. The majority of the waters were used as

cattle drinking pools. In the western study area

471 potential spawning waters were localized,

but in only 52 (=11%) was the presence of

Tree Frogs established at least once (Stumpel,

in press).

The Tree Frogs were observed in and at the

edges of the spawning water, or in the nearby

vegetation. As a rule they were found within

about 300 m from a spawning site. In view of

this distance a grid with quadrats of 500 x 500

m was chosen to match the distribution pattern

(fig. 2). Actual water and land habitats together

covered 35 out of the 952 quadrats (=4%). (In
four of these quadrats observations were only

made in the terrestrial vegetation, but always

near spawning sites.) The sites were both inland

and close to the coast. Some Tree Frogs were

found on the seaward side of the dunes up to 2

m from the beach.

Not all Tree Frog sites were localized during

the survey. R. Beijersbergen (pers. comm.)

observed five calling males in the Groedse

Duintjes area (cf. table I) during the survey

period, a site also visited several times within

the scope of the survey, but always without suc-

cess. An unconfirmed record of one calling

male came from Oostburg for 1983 and 1984.

A remarkable situation arose in Retranche-

ment where Tree Frogs were found regularly in

a cellar hole with some centimetres of water at

the bottom. This site was in the pavement in

front of a house in a street without any vegeta-

tion, with the land habitats at the back of the

same house. Up to 17 adults at a time were

found there during the reproduction period.

About 5 km eastward of the study area

Beijersbergen discovered Tree Frogs on three

sites near Driewegen in 1981 (pers. comm.).

Two calling males were heard in a pool that has

been infilled meanwhile (Amersfoort coor-

dinates 33.060/374.850); and ten specimens

were perceived in a cattle drinking pool (no.

596). In a complex of three pools (nos. 302, 303

and 304) inside the hamlet of Driewegen, 15

calling males were found. The presence of Tree

Frogs in these four pools could be reconfirmed

in 1986. One adult was found in 1985 in a

garden at Pyramide, 5 km south of Driewegen

(Mrs. L. Butler, pers. comm.).

Some additional searching in eastern

Zealand Flanders up to 1986 failed to reveal

any Tree Frog (this survey; G. Sponselee, pers.

comm.; Lenders, 1986).

Across the Belgian border, between Knokke

and Retranchement, Tree Frogs were found in

three pools in 1986 (table I).

During the survey period six spawning sites

were abandoned as a result of infilling, whereas

two others became strongly polluted by dump-

ing dung and rubbish. One overgrown pool was

restored for the Tree Frogs.

As to the former distribution of Hyla arborea in

western Zealand Flanders, J. M. Burny carried

out a survey in the area during the years 1975-

1977. He recorded 26 spawning sites (Burny,

1976); in nine of these, Tree Frogs were never

found in the present survey (Burny, cor-

Fig. 2. Distribution of Hyla arborea (aquatic and terrestrial

habitats, black quadrats) in the study area in western

Zealand Flanders for 1981-1986. Coordinates according to

the Amersfoort grid (quadrats of 0.25 km²). Hatched

areas indicate urban environments.
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TABLE 1

List ofwaters and oneisolated land habitat with Tree Frog records during the survey. Number of the waters according

to the RIN files, coordinates to the Amersfoort grid (cf. fig. 2)

Locality Water no. Coordinates Year of record Remarks

or site

Retranchement 1 15.640/375.050 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86

2 15.110/375.350 81, 83, 85, 86

3 15.150/375.275 86

4 15.020/375.300 85

25 15.340/375.000 85, 86

26 15.620/374.590 81, 83, 84, 85, 86

27 15.560/374.550 85

28 15.550/374.630 85 transformed by excavation

in 85

234 15.500/375.450 82, 83, 84, 85, 86

255 15.920/375.300 85

Veste 15.575/374.540 83, 85, 86 partially transformed in 85

cellar 15.530/375.030 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86

Terhofstede 30

256

15.640/373.960

15.840/374.025

83,

85,

85

86

infilled in 86

Oudelandse Polder

Northwest 9

10

14.810/377.720

15.050/377.820

79,

81

81, 82, 00 OO 00 01 00(J)

infilled in 82

Kievittepolder 11

217

15.140/378.010

15.170/378.130

81,

82

82, 83, 85, 86

Vlamingpolder 13 16.630/378.710 78,

85,

79,

86

80, 81, 82, 83, 84,

246 17.430/378.930 83, 84, 85, 86

Cadzand-Bad 14 16.580/378.620 82, 86

Knokkert 19 19.260/376.910 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86

20 19.210/377.125 83, 84, 85

218 19.350/376.910 83, 85 restored in 82

Marolleput 57 22.440/375.630 83

Groedse Duintjes 221 22.600/380.300 81

Kasteelpolder 32 16.590/372.360 83

Kruisdijk 44 16.390/367.950 81, 82, 83, 85, 86

Aardenburg 47 19.975/366.620 81, 82, 83, 86

174 19.550/366.280 81, 82, 83, 86

175 19.610/366.225 81, 82, 83, 86

176 19.675/367.000 81, 82, 86

177 19.730/366.930 81 infilled in 82

179 19.860/366.820 81, 82 reduced yearly by infilling

181 20.340/366.630 81, 82, 83, 86

182 20.180/366.960 81, 86

202 19.440/366.420 81, 82, 86 reduced in 83

203 19.400/366.360 81, 82, 83, 86

211 19.220/366.360 82, 86

299 19.890/366.290 83, 86 reduced in 83

ditch 18.550/366.750 86

Heille 472 17.730/366.275 86

Sint Kruis 186

195

21.930/366.400

23.900/366.410

86

82

197 24.375/366.360 81, 82 transformed by excavation

in 82

198 24.430/366.280 81 infilled in 82

380 21.530/366.130 86
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respondence; table II). Apart from Burny's
data only few concrete old data are available

(Schouten, 1899; Van Male, 1926; Heimans,

1926, 1928; Van Kampen & Heimans, 1927;

Lodewijks, 1943; Zwerfmans, 1951). More is

known about the last 25 years, though the infor-

mation is still fragmentary (Van Bree, 1960;

Van de Bund, 1964; Sijbrands, 1965; Burny,

1976; De Fonseca, 1979, 1980) or broad

(Bergmans, 1981; Bergmans & Zuiderwijk,

1986). The same applies to the eastern part of

Zealand Flanders (add: Blommaart, 1953;

Buise & Sponselee, 1978).

De Fonseca (1979) had mapped the presence

of Hyla arborea in the neighbouring Belgian area

around Knokke and Sint-Margriete. These

data complete the knowledge of the distribution

range of the Tree Frog in this part of The

Netherlands and Belgium.

The map (fig. 1) shows all of the distribution

data collected in the present survey, from the

references above, the files of the Research

Institute for Nature Management, the State

Forestry Service, the Herpetogeographical Ser-

vice of the Lacerta Society, P. J. van der Feen,

Ph. de Fonseca, supplemented with unpub-

lished new data from R. Beijersbergen, R.

Brouwer, J. M. Burny, Mrs. L. Butler, L.

d'Hoore, G. Hanekamp, E. H. Krijger, and

Mrs. F. M. Zwier-de Wandel. Fig. 1 indicates

that the Tree Frog is found in large parts of

Zealand Flanders and that it must have been a

common species in the first halfof the century.

Numbers

Calling males were found in 52 pools in the

study area, in which Tree Frogs were found at

least once during the
survey period. Countings

of calling males give an impression of the den-

sities in the separate waters (table III). Remark-

able are the numerical fluctuations in a pool

over the years. The recaptures have shown that

Hyla arborea

TABLE II

Sites where was recorded between 1975 and

1977 for the last time. Records by J. M. Burny (* = pool
infilled between 1977 and 1983).

Locality Water no.

or site

Coordinates Year of record Remarks

Margueritepolder 109 23.980/369.590 81, 82, 83

Nieuwe Passageule

Polder West 110 23.410/369.475 83

112 23.450/369.670 83

113 23.210/369.530 83

117 23.460/369.200 83, 86

Driewegen 302 34.270/374.230 81, 86

303 34.370/374.300 81, 86

304 34.220/374.280 81, 86

596 33.860/375.130 81, 86

Pyramide garden 34.880/369.500 85 close to pool 620

De Vrede (Belgium) pond 12.950/373.880 86

Het Kalf (Belgium) pond 10.875/374.680 86

pond 10.875/374.325 86

Site name Pool Amersfoort

no. coordinate

Oudelandse Polder 8 15.360/376.460

Kievittepolder 12 15.200/378.130

Cadzand 15 16.765/377.825

Cadzand 24 17.985/377.565

Sint Anna ter Muiden 39 14.170/371.610

Nieuwe Passageule Polder 108 23.435/370.140

Aardenburg 173 18.375/366.420

Aardenburg 223* 19.635/367.375

Bewester-Eede-benoorden-

Sint Pietersdijkpolder 222' 17.700/367.720
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Tree Frogs can be sedentary or migrate over

large distances. Migration was found among

pools nos. 1,13, and 19 (at distances of approx.

4 km from each other), where the annual

numbers differ considerably and where mutual

recaptures were made after one winter. Only

rarely exchanges were determinedbetween two

neighbouring pools within the same season

(e.g. nos. 174 and 203).

On a number of sites enough recaptures were

made to allow an estimate of the total numbers

per year (males only) with a derivation of the

Petersen estimate (Lincoln index), by which the

captures are accumulated over several days

("weighted mean", Begon, 1979).

The numbers of Tree Frogs estimated for

some of the spawning waters are represented
in table IV. They show that pool no. 1 (at

Retranchement) and pool no. 13 (at Vlaming-

polder/Cadzand-Bad) were the sites richest in

Hyla arborea over the survey period. In 1985 the

survey focused on Retranchement, where

special attention was paid to the captures in the

land habitats near pool no. 1, leading to

estimate (+2 SD) the numbers for pool no. 1

and its direct surroundings (the cellar hole

included) for the whole season in 1985 at

266 ± 26 (242 individuals caught). For males,

females, and second-calendar-year juveniles,

the estimates were 147 + 20 (135), 95 + 13 (88),

and 36 ± 36 (19), respectively. Second-year

juveniles which could be sexed later in the

season were included in the male and female

sections. The adjoining villages of Retranche-

ment and Terhofstede together have 14 spawn-

ing pools. For 1985 for the whole complex an

estimate of the total numbers of males, females,

TABLE III

Maximum numbers of Tree Frogs, observed on one eve-

ning/nightduring the reproduction period. Figures repre-

sent males, with females in parentheses. (- = not

surveyed, x = water infilled or transformed by

excavation.)

Water

no. or

name 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986

1 65 (4) 28 (3) 57 (24) 10(1) 64 (12) 15(3)
2 3 0 5(2) 0 5 1

3 0 0 0 0 0 3

4 0 0 0 0 6 0

9 5(2) 0 2(2) 0 1 3

10 2 X X X X X

11 26 (1) 8(1) 9(1) 0 3 7

13 18 (14) 34(1) 51 (9) 39 (2) 15 35

14 0 2 0 0 0 1

19 5(1) 6(1) 39(1) 5 18 2

20 0 0 1 5 3 0

25 0 0 0 0 3 3

26 1 0 0 0 10 3

27 0 0 0 0 2 0

28 0 0 0 0 1 X

30 - - 1 0 20 X

32 0 0 1 - - 0

44 18 3 40
-

1 10

47 15(2) 7(1) 6 - - 3

57 0 0 1 - - 0

109 4 3 4 - -
0

110 0 0 1 - - 0

112 0 0 3 - - 0

113 0 0 2 - - 0

117 0 0 1 - - 1

174 28(1) 10(2) 10 - - 1

175 17(3) 11 8(1) - - 1

176 1 1 0 - - 1

177 3(1) X X X X X

179 8(1) 3 0 - - 0

181 20 5 15 - - 12

182 1 0 0 - - 2

186 0 0 0 - - 1

195 0 2 0 - - 0

197 15 1 X X X X

198 5(1) X X X X X

202 3 5 0 - - 1

203 8 7(1) 7
- - 1

211 0 0(1) 0 0 0 2

217 0 3 0 0 0 0

218 X 0 1 0 1 0

221 5 0 0 0 0 0

229 0 0 2(1) - - 1

234 - 2 17(6) 5(1) 19(6) 3

246 0 0 5 40 8 10

255 0 0 0 0 3 0

Water

no. or

name 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986

256
_ _

0 0 3 1

380 0 0 0 - - 3

472 0 0 0 - - 1

Veste 0 0 6 0 10 2

cellar 1 1 10(7) 5(2) 5(9) 3(3)
ditch

- - - - - 1
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and second-year juveniles resulted in 397 ± 36

(344), based on captures in pools nos. 1, 2, 4,

25, 26, 30, 234, 256, Veste, cellar, and the

nearby land habitats.

There appears to be a relationship between

the maximum number of Tree Frog males

recorded on a site on one evening/night in a

season and the estimate ("weighted mean") of

the total number present during the reproduc-
tion period. This relationship is best fitted by
the curvey = 0.749A: 1 -237 (FIG 3) assuming that

a population is absent when it has not been

recorded present (line passes through origin).
The relationship can be simplified to a linear

one represented by the line y = 1.73.*, but the

curve is significantly better (P = 0.0007). With

the curve the total numbers can be predicted for

the pools where an estimate was not possible

owing to the lack of recaptures. This was done

by fitting to a generalized linear model:

In (y) = In (a) + (b) In (recorded number), with

the assumption that the variance is directly pro-

portional to the expectation for all observations.

Based at the predictions, fig. 4 shows the fluc-

tuations in numbers over the years for some of

the pools in the Retranchement-Cadzand area

and for the whole complex. With this method,

the total predicted values ( ± 2 SD) for all pools

of the study area arrive at 430 + 42 (1981);
196 ± 25 (1982); 494 ± 44 (1983); 176 ±17

(1984); 309 ±29 (1985); 170 ±23 (1986).

Methodological aspects

Hyla arborea manifested itself loudly by calling.

Therefore, localization of calling males was the

most productive method to spot them. But

because of the large size of the study area, great

effort was required to obtain a reliable picture

of theactual presence of males. In several pools,

mostly with bigger choruses, Tree Frogs were

traced fast and easily, in others only after

repeated visits, and in one not at all.

Males were calling spontaneously during the

reproduction period, from mid-April until the

end of June, sometimes on their daily way

Fig. 3. Relationship between maximum number of Tree

Frog males, recorded on one evening/night during a

season, and the estimate (‘weighted mean’) of the total

numbers present during the reproduction season, for a

number of pools and a number of years (cf. table IV).

TABLE IV

Estimate (+2 SD) of the total number of males during the reproduction period per pool in

four years, and the number of individuals caught (in parentheses). (— =not surveyed, or

estimate not possible.)

Water no. 1981 1982 1983 1985

1 118 ± 31 (91) 53± 17 (46) 131 ±46 (88) 118 ±30 (94)

2
—

— 7 ± 4 (7) —

11 36 ± 32 (28) 10± 4 (11) — —

13 18 ± 7 (18) 68 ± 18 (62) 117 ±61 (64) —

19 — 6 ± 5 (7) 52 ± 12 (52) 22 ± 8 (22)

44 27± 15 (23) — — —

47 39 ± 24 (27) — — —

174 38 ±21 (34) 12 ± 9 (11) — —

175 26 ± 15 (24) 14± 9 (14) — —

181 — 4 ± 3 (5) — —

234 — —
27 ± 10 (27) 24 ±11 (24)
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towards the spawning water and especially on

that very site. These mating calls were heard

from shortly before evening twilight until about

five o'clock in the morning (varying with

weather conditions). Single mating calls could

also be heard in daytime from the terrestrial

vegetation. Recording a calling male at some

distance was strongly affected by wind and by
racket from traffic and agricultural machines.

Under favourable circumstances the sound

could be heard at a distance of more than 1 km.

In a pool calling activity was not heard every

evening. It was not possible to predict whether

any pool had chorus activity on the basis of the

activity on another site. Besides, the number of

calling males varied in the course of an eve-

ning/night, and often a chorus was interrupted

by pauses of different lengths. During the

chorus period it was also possible to evoke call-

ing activity by playing a tape recorder with the

species' mating calls at close distance (less than

25 m), or by making noises such as blowing

one's nose and clapping one's hands (only at

the height of the chorus period). According to

J. M. Burny the frogs can also respond to the

jingling of a cycle bell (pers. comm.). Attempts

to evoke calling activity were not always suc-

cessful, e.g. when the Tree Frogs were absent

or just remained silent. So, no reaction to tape-

recorded mating calls did not give certainty

about the absence of males in pools. Never-

theless, it proved to be a good technique to trace

animals faster, if present.

Counting calling males in a chorus at a

distance was difficult. Choruses up to ten males

could be counted fairly easily. Bigger choruses

required a careful survey along the edge of the

water.

Females were hard to find during the chorus

period. Only very few females and amplexuses

were observed in the water in the dark. In the

daytime they sometimes were discovered hid-

den under the grass at the edge of a pool.

In the summer, from early July, no Tree

Frogs were found in the water nor were mating

calls heard there.

After the reproduction period adult Tree

Frogs, both males and females, were found in

the terrestrial vegetation in dry weather, and

often fully exposed to the sun. Specimens could

also be found under the same conditions in the

period between hibernation and reproduction

season.

During the summer period the size and col-

our of the vocal sac strongly decreased in some

males. As the vocal sac is the main feature for

sex discrimination in the field, special attention

had to be given to the sexing of adults later in

the season.

Outside the reproduction period, single calls

were heard from the terrestrial vegetation,

especially in the afternoons and the early eve-

nings. These calls differed from the mating calls

Fig. 4. Fluctuations in numbers of males (fitted) in some

pools in the Retranchement-Cadzand area over six years.
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by being somewhat weaker, different in tone,

and uttered less frequently. The calls consisted

of two to six pulse groups. They were heard

between hibernation and mating (earliest date:

25 March), and from the beginning of August

until the third week of November. Evoking

these calls with tape-recorded mating calls was

only occasionally successful. However, this

method sometimes revealed Tree Frogs, which

would have passed unnoticed otherwise in the

complex structure of the vegetation.

Netting for tadpoles was not very successful.

The results were very poor compared with the

number of eggs deposited and/or the juveniles

metamorphosed; in many cases the result was

even nil. Under warm weather conditions, tad-

poles could be found in groups, floating directly

under the water surface and above the

submerged water vegetation. They are very shy

then and when approached they quickly disap-

pear into the depths.
From the metamorphosis (in hot seasons

starting in the second week of July) juveniles

were found at the edge of a pool or in the

nearby vegetation, often clustered.

During the winter period, some fortuitous

observations were made of hibernating adults

in or near summer habitats. A systematic

survey of hibernating animals was not possible.

DISCUSSION

This survey resulted in a numberof new known

sites with Hyla arborea all situated within the

known range in Zealand Flanders. The atlas of

the Netherlands herpetofauna (Bergmans &

Zuiderwijk, 1986), of course provided with

most of the data (till 1986), gives an optimistic
view of the Tree Frog situation in western

Zealand Flanders because of the large quadrats

(25 km2), with Tree Frog presence in 50% of

these quadrats. In fig. 2 the quadrats are 100

times smaller and it appears that the actual

distribution is scattered over only 4% of the

quadrats. Recaptures have shown that the

populations are not completely isolated. But as

the migrants formed only a slight proportion of

all recaptures, the exchange rate among

populations will be low. This underlines the

vulnerable position of many sites and makes the

Tree Frog an ever more threatened species.

Fig. 1 shows that Hyla arborea has lost a notice-

able numberof sites the last few decades. Burny

(table II) indicates a strong numerical decrease

in sites in the period 1977-1980. As the older

records are not very exact, the decline cannot

be expressed in a number, but it must be con-

siderable. Worse even is the situation in eastern

Zealand Flanders for which no recent records

exist. Although in certain areas potential
habitats still may have survived (e.g. the region

of Spui-Magrette-Axel), one has to accept that

Hyla arborea no longer inhabits that part of

Zealand Flanders. The picture of the

neighbouring Belgian West Flanders is not

accurate, as it is only based on old data from De

Fonseca, supplemented with incidental data for

1986.

From the low proportion of waters populated

it should not be concluded that the Tree Frogs

lack a proper dispersion potential, as their

presence depends on a suitable combination of

aquatic and terrestrial habitats, and only few

land habitats were found. But also a number of

waters in the study area appeared to be

brackish, polluted or over-shadowed (Stumpel,

in press). These were never known to have

accommodated Tree Frogs.
In 1953 the sea flooded large parts of the

southwestern area of The Netherlands. The

consequences for the study area were such that

only two areas were inundated: "Tienhonderd-

polder" and "Willem-Leopold Polder". In the

latter, Tree Frog activity was recorded once

(pool no. 4). To what extent the flood has

affected the distribution of Hyla arborea there,

however, cannot be assessed, but the impact

seems negligible.

Differences in presence over the years for a

numberof pools (table III) can be explained by

dispersion and/or migration. According to

Baumgartner (1986) Hyla arborea can be a

wandering species. The recaptures confirm

this. This had led to the situation that some

pools were populated by one male Tree Frog
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only once during the survey period. They must

have been migrants passing, or pioneers trying

to settle somewhere. Nevertheless, they might

have attracted females.

Countings of Tree Frogs differed not only con-

siderably among pools, but also per pool per

year.
Differences in numbers of calling males

per pool per year can be explained by fluctua-

tions in the reproduction success in the

preceding years, by migration (Stumpel &

Hanekamp, 1986), and also by varying success

of the fieldwork. Nevertheless, it is presumed

that all pools which were rich in Tree Frogs

(>10 calling males) were found. Differences in

numbers among pools are also related to the

size and quality of the habitats, the quality

being dependent on the habitat managementby

man.

Some remarks have to be made on the

method of estimating the numbers per pool.

This weighted mean method assumes that the

population is closed and that there are neither

births nor deaths. These assumptions do not

hold: e.g. births have been registered, deaths

are most likely, and migrations have been

recorded (through recaptures in other pools

during the same season, but only to an

insignificant fraction). Migration will interfere

with the model. However, on the basis of the

values foundfor pool no. 1 and its surroundings

it is regarded realistic to assume that emigration

and immigration balance each other, which

keeps the model valid. Anyway, the results

require a cautious interpretation. The value of

the estimates lies in the mutual comparison of

pools and years.

In this respect, it is one of the striking results

that the numerical estimate of males in the

richest pool (no. 1) is the same for 1981 and

1985 (table IV), in which years this pool was

studied most intensively. It may indicate either

a relationship between intensity of capturing

and numbers, or the maximum density for this

pool.
The recaptures also learnt that many males

do not stay in the pool for the whole reproduc-

tion period. So it is impossible to count all the

males in a population during a single visit. But

the relationship between the maximum number

of males on a site recorded on one evening/

night during a season and the estimated

total number present during the reproduction

period demonstrates that the number of calling

males can be used as a relative measure of the

size of the male population.

It should be noted that the fitted values of the

estimates in pools with low numbers of males

are minimum values, because most likely the

real maximum number was not always deter-

mined. Therefore, fig. 4 should only show that

there can be great fluctuations.

Chorus activity is influenced by air

temperature, the onset of twilight (light inten-

sity), an annual endogenous rhythm in the Tree

Frog, and probably also by atmospheric

pressure and the amount of precipitation

(reviewed by Schneider, 1977). When a chorus

calls, the sound is not of equal vocal strength

during an evening and/or night: there is an

optimum in chorus activity, and also pauses

occur (cf. also Van Gelder & Eijsink, 1978). As

the survey visits took place at different hours of

evening and night and under various weather

conditions, the above will explain the dif-

ferences found in chorus activity and in the

responses to the tape recorder. Therefore,

repeated visits at different times raise the

chance of meeting calling males. But it remains

remarkable that Van Bree (1960) did not

discover Retranchement as a Tree Frog site,

particularly because, according to the land

owner, Tree Frogs have always been present

there in large numbers for at least the last 50

years.

The single calling of males from the ter-

restrial vegetation provided an extra oppor-

tunity to find Tree Frogs in the land habitats.

So, evoking these calls can be recommended for

distribution surveys. Several authors mention

the calls, but the difference with the mating call

is not paid attention to (e.g. Lodewijks, 1943;

Van Bree, 1976; Roding, 1977). Schouten

(1985) described summer calls in Hyla meri-

dionalis. His description shows resemblance
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with the sounds that have been heard in Hyla

arborea. Paillette (1970) also found occasional

calling during the summer in Hyla meridionalis.

As certain pools do not contain Tree Frogs

every year, it is obvious that surveys have to

cover more than one year in order to register all

the waters suitable for Tree Frogs.

Remarkably, tadpoles were difficult to find.

Probably they live in the deeper parts of a pool.

Their floating behaviour may result from the

need to collect thermal (solar) energy, oxygen,

and/or food (algae) in the upper water layer

when the weather is hot.

CONSERVATION ASPECTS

The Tree Frog populations can be classified

according to the numbers of frogs and the den-

sities of pools per site (destroyed sites not

covered). This may also reflect the actual value

of the sites for the survival of the whole popula-
tion in Zealand Flanders:

1. The main population in the area of Retranchement/

Terhofstede.

The highest numbers of Tree Frogs were recorded in

this complex. Until now, this is the biggest population

in The Netherlands over the last 15 years (cf. Eijsink

& Hendriks, 1973; Van Gelder et al., 1978; Broen &

Vergoossen, 1983; Stortelder & Reyrink, 1985;

Stumpel & Hanekamp, 1986). However, before long it

may be equalled by the increasing population of cen-

tral Limburg, which consisted of approx. 130 calling
males in 1985 (W. Vergoossen, pers. comm.). In the

summer Tree Frogs have been found in the terrestrial

vegetation, spread over the whole area. The number of

waters, the different positions in which they are

situated in the landscape and with regard to each

other, and the abundance of suitable land habitats

must have caused this rich population.
2. Big populations in the Vlamingpolder (Cadzand-Bad),

Kruisdijk (Sluis), and Aardenburg.
The Vlamingpolder has only two pools which contain

high numbers of Tree Frogs.

Kruisdijk is a small estate (approx. 2.5 ha) with a large

U-shaped canal and surrounded by a circular dike

(relevee). It is an enclave in extended arable fields.

Only in 1981 permission was given to visit the canal

and catch the Tree Frogs. In 1983 at some distance a

minimum estimate was made of 40 calling males.

The situation in Aardenburg is similar to that in

Retranchement/Terhofstede with a number of pools

scattered over the edges of the town. Tree Frogs were

found there in 13 different waters and on land.

3. Small populations in the Kievittepolder, Knokkert,

and Driewegen.

In the Kievittepolder most Tree Frogs were found in

1981 (pool no. 11, cf. fig. 4). In 1975 Burny (1976)

found the biggest population ofthe whole study area in

the Kievittepolder. So the quality of this habitat must

have decreased strongly in the last ten years. This was

probably a result of the increase in shrub vegetation

and the loss of some pools and a part of the summer

habitat.

The Knokkert (pool no. 19) has shown a remarkable

increase since 1983, which cannot be explained. The

land habitat has degraded severely during the survey

period by planted deciduous trees growing tall and

shadowing the habitats. Restoration activities in pools

nos. 20 and 218 appeared to result in colonization by

Tree Frogs.
Of Driewegen countings are only available for 1981,

but it is known that the Tree Frogs were still present

there in four pools in 1986.

4. Low numbers in Oudelandse Polder Northwest,

Nieuwe Passageule Polder West, Margueritepolder,

Sint Kruis, and Groedse Duintjes.

In the Oudelandse Polder Northwest there is only one

pool nicknamed the "Kikkerput" (= Frog pond)

because of the clear presence of Tree Frogs in former

times. It is close to the Kievittepolder and the two

polders may form a complex (the distance between

pools nos. 9 and 11 is 450 m).
The Nieuwe Passageule Polder West contains 15

pools; Tree Frogs were found in four. The distance to

the single pool in the Margueritepolder is 600 m.

In Sint Kruis the pool area is long-drawn over 3 km

and close to Aardenburg. Two important pools were

lost (nos. 197 and 198). Now, only three pools are left,

where Tree Frogs were recorded once during the

survey.

The Groedse Duintjes is the only marsh area. Great

parts of this site were destroyed during the survey

period.

5. Occasionally, single Tree Frogs in Marolleput,

Kasteelpolder, Pyramide, Cadzand-Bad, Heille.

Marolleput (no. 57), Kasteelpolder (no. 32), and

Heille (no. 472) have the aspects of suitable Tree Frog

pools, but the absence of land habitats is the probable

reason for the absence of a population.
In Cadzand-Bad(no. 14) it is the other

way round with

good land habitats being available, but the pool is com-

pletely shadowed by trees.

The single observation at Pyramide possibly concerns

a migrating specimen from Driewegen.

Such a classification may help to set priorities

for a conservation plan. It can also be misused

by declaring the lowest categories not impor-
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tant, leaving those to destruction in connection

with town and country planning or changes in

land use; low-density pools may play an impor-

tant role as stepping-stones for connecting and

expanding populations.

Publishing exact distribution data of such a

threatened and vulnerable species implies some

risk (collecting for pet-keeping, trade). But as

the results of the survey, apart from their value

for zoogeography, can be applied in nature con-

servation and management, the author is con-

vinced that publication must prevail over

holding the records back. No conservation and

management measures can be carried out if the

responsible bodies do not know where the

animals live.
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